
CROSSPOINT 

UNIVERSITY 

Mid-Week 

Spiritual Growth 

CrossPoint University is an opportunity for you to grow and develop in your relationship with 
Jesus Christ as we continue in our passion and commitment in building the Kingdom of God.  
Through CrossPoint University, you may grow in knowledge, practical application, and skill 
that will aid you in your spiritual growth and in reaching JUST ONE MORE. 

On Wednesday evenings you may select a Bible study or a discipleship course from the list 
in this brochure.  Prayerfully select a class that will challenge and encourage you in your 
faith development.  It is God’s desire that each one of us continues to mature as followers of 
Christ. 

I pray that you, being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all the 
saints, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know this 
love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled to the measure of all the fullness of 
God.         Ephesians 3:17-19 

 

Wednesday Evening Schedule 
January 31 - April 25, 2018 

 
 

 5:30 PM CrossPoint Café 
 Supper in the Dining Hall 
    

 6:30 PM Adult CPU Classes 
 
 Adult Choir 
 
 CrossKids Preschool 
 Birth to 3K 
 
 CrossKids Children 
 Music & Missions  
 for 4K-Grade 5 

 www.crosskids.info 
 

 CrossPoint Students 
 Worship for Grades 6-12 
 www.crosspointstudents.info 

8000 Liles Lane 

Trussville, Alabama 35173 

Phone 205.655.0364 
 

For additional information, contact 
Chris Howell, Minister of Adults 
chowell@crosspointchurch.info 

What is  ? 

The 2018 Winter/Spring semester of CrossPoint University includes ten classes. Some   
classes focus on theology and will help you know God better and more clearly understand 
how he interacts with us. These classes provide important insight into how God relates to us 
and wants us to grow as his children. 

Other classes address practical, everyday challenges with answers from God’s word. These 
classes provide excellent opportunities for you to learn to regularly apply God’s word in your 
relationships with your loved ones, in handling God-given resources, in approaching health 
from a biblical perspective, and more. 

Prayerfully choose a class that will be most helpful as you continue to develop as a follower 
of Christ. If you choose a six-week class, you will have the opportunity to take two classes 
during the 12-week semester.  

If you have a question about a class or about CrossPoint University, please feel free to   
contact Chris Howell, Minister of Adults, at 205.655.0364 or chowell@crosspointchurch.info.  

How do I choose a class? 

January 31 - April 25, 2018 

2018 

WINTER/SPRING 



 

Bible Stories for Adults  (12 weeks) 

This semester we will take a chronological look at the life of Jesus from his birth through his death, 
resurrection, and ascension. We will look at the human Jesus through human eyes and see how he 
interacted with all those he came in contact with. This study will cover the books of Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John.  
 

Offered: Jan 31 - Apr 25       Leader: Marie NeSmith          Time: 6:30 PM                Room: E106 
  

Five Conversations You Must Have With Your Son  (6 weeks: 1st session only) 

From the cradle to college, tell your sons the truth about life before they believe the culture's lies.  These 
conversations will be as much a part of the boyhood journey as those Legos you're still finding under the 
sofa cushions and the garage full of sports equipment. Both moms and dads will learn to prepare for the 
discussions that should be ongoing in a boy's formative years.   
 

Offered: Jan 31– Mar 7             Leader: Jen Burks             Time: 6:30 PM             Room: E100            Cost: $10.00       

  

Galatians  (6 weeks) 

What is the good news of the Christian faith? Galatians contains some of the clearest explanations of the 
gospel in the New Testament. Writing to the Galatians, Paul made it clear how easily we can be tempted to 
turn toward fraudulent gospels, especially those that teach we can earn God’s love through our works. 
Though they may have the appearance of truth, they are lifeless and leave us empty in the end. True 
freedom is found in surrender, not self-dependence. Our gospel is not one based on our works, but faith in 
the finished work of Jesus Christ.  
 

Offered: Jan 31 - Mar 7 and Mar 14 - Apr 25          Leader: Chris Howell            Time: 6:30 PM          Room: E104           
  

For Deacons Only  (6 weeks: 2nd session only) 

Ryan is looking forward to leading the CrossPoint deacons in a book study during the last half of the 
CrossPoint University.  In addition to the study, our deacons will spend time in prayer and fellowship with 
one another.  All of the CrossPoint deacons are encouraged to attend and participate in this special time of 
discipleship developed specifically for them. 
  

Offered: Mar 14 - Apr 25             Leader: Ryan Whitley        Time: 6:30 PM              Room: E100  
  

 More Than Enough (Senior Adult Study)  (6 weeks) 

Jesus came to tell us about himself. We can find our satisfaction in a relationship with him, the Person, 
Jesus Christ. Through Jesus we can find peace, security, and fulfillment — everything we need. He is the 
great "I Am." In this six-session study, group members will delve into the Gospel of John and learn that 
Christ is truly more than enough. 
  

Offered: Jan 31 - Mar 7 & Mar 14 - Apr 25  Leaders: Mark & Catherine Walden  Time: 6:30 PM  Room: E102  Cost: $7.00 
  

 

 

Winter/Spring Classes 
   

Experiencing God  (12 weeks) 

God is inviting you to experience him in an intimate love relationship through which he reveals to you his will, 

his ways, and his work. Through the biblical principles in this course, God can teach you how to know when 

he is speaking to you, recognize his activity around you, adjust your life to him and his ways, identify what he 

wants to do through you, and respond to his activity in your life. When you recognize where God is working, 

you can join him in what he is doing. Then you will experience God doing through you what only he can do. 
 

Offered: Jan 31 - Apr 25          Leader: John Wright         Time: 6:30 PM          Room: E103          Cost: $15.00      

 

Agents of the Apocalypse  (12 weeks) 

You will become acquainted with the ten most prominent players in Revelation—those who are the primary 

agents of the apocalypse. As we gain understanding about these key individuals in God’s master plan for 

this world, it will strengthen our resolve to stand firm even in the face of worsening circumstances. This book 

reveals the overarching truth of Revelation—that the Christian’s victory in Christ is an absolute certainty.  
 

Offered: Jan 31 - Apr 25          Leader: Carolyn Patrick          Time: 6:00 PM          Room: E107          Cost: $10.00      
   

Tactics: A Game Plan for Discussing Your Christian Convictions  (6 weeks) 

In a world increasingly indifferent to Christian truth, followers of Christ need to be equipped to communicate 

with those who do not speak their language or accept their source of authority. Discover how to get in the 

driver's seat, keeping any conversation moving with thoughtful, artful diplomacy.   

 

You'll learn how to maneuver comfortably and graciously through the minefields, stop challengers in their 

tracks, turn the tables and--most importantly--get people thinking about Jesus. Soon, your conversations will 

look more like diplomacy than D-Day. Tactics provides the game plan for communicating the compelling 

truth about Christianity with confidence and grace.  
 

Offered: Jan 31 - Mar 7 and Mar 14 - Apr 25     Leader: Charlie Wiles     Time: 6:30 PM     Room: E101     Cost: $10.00     
       

Financial Peace University  (9 weeks) 

Financial Peace University teaches you life-changing decision-making skills to confidently handle money, 

achieve financial goals, and experience true financial peace! A class membership kit includes an FPU Work-

book, an audio CD Library, budgeting forms, 2 FPU Bonus CD-ROMs, Dave Ramsey's best seller, Financial 

Peace, the FPU   Envelope System, debit card holders and tip cards. Contact Steve Parr at 205.655.0364 if 

you have questions. 
 

Offered: Jan 31 - Apr 4          Leader: Steve Parr          Time: 6:00 PM          Room: E105          Cost: $93.00 per family 

 

CrossPoint Runners (12 weeks) 

CrossPoint Runners is designed to help you meet your goals as a runner. As a participant, you can train and 

prepare for a 5K, 10K, 15K or other races. This is an excellent opportunity for you to learn and train with 

others who run at a pace similar to yours. Each week we will begin by spending time in God’s word and in 

prayer, then we will train together on the CrossPoint campus. You will be given guidance in using 

smartphone apps to assist you in tracking your progress and meeting your goals. Over the twelve weeks of 

this class, with attentive training, you can meet your running goals.  

 

Offered: Jan 31 - Apr 25               Leaders: Jamey Curlee               Time: 6:30 PM               Room: The Point   


